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Ap Entire Room May Be Transformed By the Judicious Use of a Feigi Yards of
New Drapery Material-7-Or a New Rug. Perhaps a New Floor Lssnp. It is
Surprising How Easily a Completely New Appearance can be Effected.

'''Rugs* too, are varied in color scheme, pattern and price. You can choose for
practically any effect in decoration and produce your effect at a most satisfac- :

tory price. And right n6w is your best opportunity. Our Rug Stilts are in \
fine condition. v I!

A HOME FURNISHING EVENT FEATURING LOW PRICES
' *'-¦'* ¦ . ' > V. . . N i ?

• .... ,¦ Visit Our China Ware Department,*2os Floor > jVaried assortment of patterns-—Blue Willow, Blue Bird, Qold Band, Pink ,V.. 1
Floral, Black and Gold. ’ \.. S V

, Plain White Cups and Saucers v:' v * ICr i '
r j Two for 25cv $ \

'

'
5

/ ' --V * j
Gold Band Cups and Saucere $1.39 1

; Blue Bird Cups and Saucers ... il CQ 1 !
__

_ i— — -I
j pearly an Endless Variety ¦g?ff»« er»*s.’*CT» $2.98* *S

of Fine Rugs at Less Than fa
a“Bo*ls

:: 45c TO 79c
, -Market Value J it-ineh White Plates ; '¦>!lsc II

Axminsters j Gold Band 9-inch Plates 9C II
-46-4 WONDERFUL VARIETY Per Set i—— 1

W good collection of room, hall and scatter ’ ~ • • : ; ; j * - ’K-j ¦ ¦-
Skestin several,-new colorings. The 9x12 ft. OTHER ITEMS IN bUR HOUSE

S«S- rk537.50“ $47.50 (fMlTtßfk FURNISfs™o G„d^o™ENT

The Finest Aluminum J•h#xl2 ft. sizes at a range of prices-as quoted? Two for 15c OC
Ti’r ,T' rugs ais ° can be seen m $59.50 so ap jc. smaller sizes at ------ WWgj If-T«1 ' ' Two for 15c & /C %

Worsted Brussels 'IeW AL . Mj i.wo sheet* jap Tissue c c
SEAMLESS RUGS * -

These are copies of the higher priced Rugs * Vixrne ce FTeam Freezer 9oC
end offer beautiful designs and colorings at

”w 0 Q
a lowrangeol BQ • t <i Va“S : ; 15c :

ANumber of Odd Rugs
““v“L

;
KNOW T" ,R:

' 25c i
4 A.3x<i ft., 6x9 ft., Bft 3-m. xlO ft. 7 in. you MIRRO Aluminum for its Tea Glasses ; V»"- *li

these are Axminsters, \ elyets and Brus- durability-, economy and beauty, but Two for 15c.
(

i fels. For small rooms or halls-vou can find 'we ll wager vou never imagined there V ater Glasses
( 4cjust what youl Want. Many 'bf them match were sfiC articles in the comprehensive Each 1 :

the larger 3 A IMS to gAA MIRRO fine.; You can find in our Ten Quart Galvanized !;
sizes. .JP 4 splendid stock of ilirro Aluminum the Buckets __l_ M -

Art RllO-c JTrkr exactly right, specialized utensile for $1.50 Value White Enamel AO.
fW

.

AKtnenS every task-—at a price that makes Water Kettles J VOC
Ihese Rugs he flat and smooth, a damp cheaper .wares a rank extravagance. .!**!!;."
cloth removes all dirt. Very convenient Drop in.for a ilirro exploration and BIG BROOM SPECIAL'
and sanitary: ¦¦¦..-.>

_ see iiow many useful Mirro Aluminum
9x12 feet sl2 95 articles j’ou ha\- e been doing without. nc Rac k good 4-string 22-pound ,
9xlo 1-2 feet A A Oshrdluetaoin nnu brooms. Special for three 95f
9xlo 1-2 feet $10.95 days (limit 2)
7 1-2x9 feet BELK’S SUPERFINE ALUMI- One Rack 5-string 24-lb. Broom ®Q r6x9. seer ,.

— $6 . 45 special i *W9' j
1 NUM Two for 75c.

Si: 3¦ -
One rack 5-string

* .72 Cases Just Received. Good clean corn straw, 75iC /j Q .

Convex Kettles, Pitcher, Double Boil- value. Special “Ot

ers, Percolators, Dish Pans, Tea Ket- * <

j ties, 10-12 quart Preserving Kettles i

: 69c t 051.48 I For Friday, Saturday and Mot day we IJ
' ( will sell

1 regular" Iw: Cake

Big Counter Special Assortment i Soap. Special JipurfiV9to 10 o’clock A. |
Aluminum. See these Big Bargains, a “? to f °xlofk 1» Hr tbeSC i
SI.OO to $1.50 values esc i a

_ ¦ v. ' (Limit 10 cakes.; Nip phette orders) j

SOMETHING NEW
Giass Space Saver . drapery and Curtain Materials —

Refrigerator Dishes
READY MADE BY THE YARD' j

SOMETHING NEW
“

\ 4..'

i .
. because weaves.

Ncl», ptoin, file and fancy 29 C “$1.48 1
ThiJ'af “'corial&ha, ' fr le“nMS> ,hat are «ah *le - x“ 19C

“g5 C

89c 1 “98c TJT,
»»ri'^. ,S<iS ZitoS Each ™,a" C' Cre, “*"es - lates * 25c *° 35c ,
sch hK perfectly on top of the . E’i.'i--;-- HATBAGS
otfcer prcventhig slipping, and is |^3S r? ";d

SWISS Md V*’*,WayS 15c 79c $2 98tO $895provided with side openings for iVy, -X 7",
~~~

, „__

qli.yo lO *PO.7D
. clrcnlatton of chilled air, keeping

“ two-toned 45c .0 gjj. jjjjj

$1.48 Wctom
Fouf u d£hes <to set m. o 0 $3.45 HANDBAGS
complete *¥f l yar<l

------- -

•

$1.48 $12.95
r ~' ¦' »* - -
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THE CONCCmfe DAILY TRIBUNE

I guests of Miss Jofcusie McKinley «± h«
; home in the Dethpage community Sunday.

Misses NevqS and Pearl Benson and
' Mr. S. L. White spent Sunday in Wood-

leal yis'.:it’s Us: tue home of Mr and Mr*.
|C J. BvQSOB. ,-* '

*

Mr. and Mrs- W C t«raV « trerc tu

v qbarloM* ««
•'

» s'
Mis* Martha Howe was the guest of

M». and Mrs. Charles Da vail in Concord
Sanday. ,

M(«- C. F. Parley, of High Point,
spent Monday nifbt with Mr. In Mont-
gomery.

Mr. and Mrs.'H. J. Peeler and family

and Mr. and Mrs. Chick Demarcus and
daughter, LiUlan Kirk, were - dinner
gnests of Mars. C. J. Kirk in China Grove
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs- Howard Linker and sdn,
Howard Jr., and Miss Virginia Viola,
spent Sunday in'‘Concord at Me.home of
Mrs. Linker's father.

Miss Lucile Hollins spent the Easter
holidays with Miss Lorene Smith, at her
home near Mooresville.

¦Mr. and Mrs.E. C: Connell and family,
of High Point, who were en route for Al-
len, X. C., Sunday were visitors In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Connell and

¦ were accompanied on their trip by Mrs.
j J..C. Conueil.

¦Miss Dorothea Scott, of M°ore»viUe,
was the guest of .Miss Johnsie McKinley
during the holidays.

, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Glosson and fam-
ily, of Alien, were guests in. the home of

\ Mrs. Tilly Walters Sunday.
'? Mrs. Albert Beaver .underwent an op-

erat ion in the Statesville hospital . Tues-
day, and is getting along nicely. ¦ «

. Miss Mary Belle, Parks and her friend,¦ Miss Mary Washburn, of the North Car-
olina College for Women in Greensboro,
spent tbd Easter holidays with Miss
Parks’ home folks.

Mr. and Mrs.'B. J. Blackman and fasti
ily' spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs.
Blackman's sister, Mrs. 7. F. Harring-

> ton in Mooresville.
Mr. and Mbs. A. J. LipC, of Milling-

’ port, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H.
L. Lipe.

The Stewards of the Trinity Methodist
church will, entertain the Ladies’ Aid
Society in the cnurch on Thursday eve-
ning.

A quiet but interesting wedding was
solemnized Saturday afternoon at 4:00
o’clock when Miss Kteie Lipe, of thig
city, became the britle of Mr. Lee Bos-¦ tipn, also of Kannapolis. ¦, The ceremony
was performed by'Rev. tv. E. Huffy, at
his home in Landis. The bride and
groom left Saturday night for a bridal
trip to Virginia, stopping, over in Witt-
ston-Salem and at returning

' Monday afternoon: MtAigistiliVTs the'
daughter of Mrs!'Margaret Lipe, -of tnni-

. per street and is a brunette of charming
kfveliness. Her winsome disposition has
won for hdr much lhtpularitf" 1

Mr. Bostian is an enterprising young
, man and has a wide circle of friends.

On Monday night n lively baud Os ser-
Piiaders heralded the newß to those of
the neighbors who may not have been in-
formed of the event. Mr. and Mrs.'Bos-
tian will make Vfcsir home fortkr nm.

’

ent with tlie latter’s mother on Junipeer
Street.

ANCIENT OYSTERS FfflUNlU
jIN ANDES MonyTAIXS

Bivalves Believed to Have utvpd At
One Time In Sea Running Around
World.
Oysters, which it is said, with other

sea creatures, crawled about While 'the
Andes eeetioh of tße world *avr **« bote 1
tom, have been found >i* the Andes

; Mountains, 12.000 feet aheve sea level,
by Dr*-J. T. Singcwaid Jr., profeseor «rs
economic geology at Johns Hopkins

, University.
Plants shown jn the fossils included

leaves of ferns 'and evergreens, their
ribs and stenpi outlined in dull silver, or
gold against tße dark stone. Whereas
the animals were found in large numbers

, at 12.000 feet above sea level; Dr. Singe-
wald says that he found the plant fossils
considerably lower, about (1,000 feet

Geologically, they "date from the cre-
taceous age. the age of the formation of
coal in Western United States and Pe-

, ru. Coal formation elsewhere tn identi-
fier! with the carboniferous age.

; JThe creatures that , Dr. Singcwaid

( . found jn the Andes Mountains at one
time lived, it is said, in a seh that rate

h aroifndL' the world following the line of
the equator, ,and was the earliest
terrenein. ¦ |

, ' '*¦—•'
« |

, A Fat* Where No Birds Are Killed.
, [jp. P- fn Progiessive Farmer?

1 ; I own a farm in this county (Madi--
. .son. North Carolina) on which the birds,

have been strictly protected 82 yearw.-
My grandfather brought, the place in
1841. He would not allow the birds to

, be killed while it was in his control. My
father became owner in 1880 and he

„still protected the birds, and 'in 1906
j the place fell to my,lot and I have kept
' them from being killed all I could until

the present.
This means the Bab AVbitcs. doves'

and all the kittle birk-liawks and crow
excepted,. 'The putridem seem to know'
that they are protected as - they seldom
fly when we go near them. When *o are;
harvesting grain or Rowing and discov-
er a partridge nest. before we cut Over it,
wclesv- a small patch uncui around the

f nest . ' ¦ •
fc Home may say that this does pot payi
, It may not iu dollars and cents, but
5 there is pqy in it thpt cannot be mean-¦ uted by money in haring -the bids about

Vis and hearing U»ejn qing wiiue we are
about our work, to kijy nothing of the
bites and worms they destroy. I am
going 'to provide -for them to still liuvp.
protection, and when the farm passfs
(from rar hands, or if I.should ever sell
jt,;J aia %6tog lo wevMe so the deed for
the birds not to ,pe killed.—P. D. Lan-
dera, in Pryrwylp) Farmer.

to’•'be geM in the United Stales Was a
fooposse ;game . •ip -lfestoii about a
vnSSSs aW :by Me--

j
A large umouat of power regenerated in

South Catdfffa and Georgia « transmit-
ted into North Carajfha for use here.
ft'm estimated that this amounts to

I '{hhout ewJWBOO kilowatt boU aunual-
¦ .**•

11 mv p vnimraT rv* wiraau .( MX r. WniiVMCIvLL f
(The following article is baaed the I

formic member of
°fto' ea m™e^“h .\WS

newspapers and periegMeals, and' hntbprj

“We are aot to allow our atmic oW

¦&
usage and famllUHty.”
# Bpeaka the Rev. S. Park)* Cad-

Pedenrt Council of Chuisebes of Christ
in Afiferiea; and be speaks of the V. M.
C. A- “The multiplicity of Its benefits,”
says he, “has earned for it tne support
of the best citizens of , all Christian
lands.” ' * I
I have been inquiring ' into this

“multiplicity of benefitts”: ' Whit are

The nation was shocked by the soulless
cypicism with which two lads, reared In
respectables homes, murdered a' school-
fellow. It la a dangerous thing for
society to neglect boys during that
period when they thiqk they are too
did to .need mdral training, yet have not
chosen an ordered career. By hoys of
this age the ranks bf banditry are re-
cruited. What is the remedy? It is not
prison but prevention—.not eietrocutipn
hut infinepce. Fill she jM. C. A- nqd
automatically, you empty the peni-
tentiary.

To purify the mind ofthe boy by .the
fresh breeze of athletics, to rescue
genuine games from ihe grip of the
bookmaker, to broaden the boy’s outlook
by educational trips, ,and to restore she
often interrupted companionship be-
tween boys and their fathers—these ex-
press the policy of. the I. It C. A.
It !is maiidy the city that las the “V”'.

Bat the small town tad,vftlage are see-
ing a larger landscape. And the "Hi
T’ or Y. M- C. A. for High Schools &
one agency by which the commuliity of
only a thousand or two finds itself,; . ( i

The Y. M. C. A- is Ae home: of the
man Who has left home. But It is not
merely a cjub by day ahd ,a uorhntory
by night It is not, like a hotel, a com- ¦
mercial proposition. Its members are
brought into a fellowship. The/ , learn
that life’is more than* eating and Sleep-
ing and earning, more than the iwim I
mlng.pool and the gymnasium, more
than a course at college.

Whether in a city, an institution Miry-;
ing a mixed community, or attached to'
some, industrial plant, or maintained in
a great' university, - the Y.' M. C. A.

aims at an objective beyond itself. Not
only does it operate; it is the basis of

Washington. April Ip.—With the
sailing from New York today of Ueta-e-
--sentative Theodore K. Burton, of (hHo,
to head the American delegation winch
will participate officially in she league'
of nations conference at Genera neit-.
month for control of ipternuuonal trttf-
fie in arms, it became known here that
the ' Washington government is - vety-
hopeful that definite, practical result*.’
will flow froip that guthefiug. t»th«r
members of the Ameriwin party. Includ-
ing technical experts, will sail Saturday
for Geneva.

The Washington administration si*
anxious to co-operate to tfie'fullest isxt
tent with Other nations to bring about
practical measures for curtailment p*

; arms shipments. Itrealises that the tan-
I i tntive draft convention prepared i.'ijw,

1 the temporary mhted copimiSßon. of the

HU# Geitevat'diftctesidta.' is’only" a ;com4

• aceeptabhTrratumi fr«h the American
. teuigj.Mf - wj* v|n other re»nect« it will ]
' ' . U|. ' «1 *KI j.* •• i-|

Thursday, April 16,1925

f operations at a distance. No is
true to his Association who MW to

hdve to others in service at least as
IntnMi pa he h«n hlmnrlf Vdbalvad -

I are 10.000 foreigattetedenfo

[tion. Thy. Y. M. C. A-provide* hMped

hMp thS! 4 Xir
round them with an envirpjnetit of
friendship There is muyh in Weaforn
countries that dieillusioas these eager
discoverers. InmliiiMr taerefore. if a
contact SaTjgitb’true
hospitality.

The X M. O. A. stands .for the
principle that What .it has foawd ta be
the abundant life moat be offered to the
jorid. In

whom tjie ideal df a
mataood'Mis made a£ ap-
peal. In the Y. it. C. A
valuable instrument es -phJVioal, aftatal
and moral ?hygi«lhe- Evidences Os this
<foi“-u d for tfc> Y. U. C. A. are over-
whelming. i ; A. ' ’

As the ,Y. M- G. A. is the ally of the
Churches at home, so is it, the aUy of
the foreign talijijon abroad.' ipie Student
Volunteer Missionary Movement, de-
veloped by 'Jr. M- C. A-. hjs recruit-
ed thousands of men and women from
college and universities who* have
brought y'Outh and hoalth sjul taacftion
to the task es evaugeHsing our rqee. If
the' spread of the gogpeL .of / a s

Jßore
abundant life for all utions, fobFestaa rising generation, thereason is
largely the -eSorts, direct'ana'iffdirect
of ihe t. M, C. A. , '¦>, ¦

as a label..is..-not forced

waß^^C. a
of

ifoltM arq''At-«chme. ’B4t <§effe so only
one .faith 'big enough to offet' ' sjeh a
wylconie.

In other countries, as in the -United ,

States,'the Y.''M.. C. A. has been estab-
lished as fit as possible on In
autonomous foundation. China, Japan,
Indifo the .Philippines—they ,jui Aave
their own staffs, lately Oonafcftm* of
ihelr own. qfttlboals. ABd'\ta«MV'dl the ‘
money invested in builalnM lig
raised by these nations /themsei'ves; The
Y. M. C. A.'is thus self
government, free
and other eorrut>tfob,lpf9r.i<ine*)mbd name
Os the United States Jn dtfijte;poptl«ent«,

is i here a trta

her W' wj ‘".i. ®
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,t —r

Daughter erf Iwo
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llew''irt**trice"*K>> isooiH m-irnw mid net five-rnonthd-oid duugntor., j
tmxrw Witeond She father 13 John UHliyrt. also vveU lfnown.to

tej-ai ¦ 1.. ,;¦ .. ¦..y....'.LH-.".:..’.

Hope Workable Results Will
FoUow the Geneva Gph^rehce

’,‘v; '
The Anrwirau delegates : have sntis-

national tbuffie itt wurae
would merely|<renult ¦ Si' compelling
nafionH not now producing; Jvfols for

lo up and surh

ing the traffic sgt^faetOrHy- atei pre-
venting arms ffom getting tnto iinprdper

WteN** jifop!d iw-

national*. The idea in thkeßiOvlsiou was
faajpn'ftn* tMnwPt,wte* nwhlraiimd
aC teoJNfott.l^wm’,r|™MAkr e'xriecleci

Iwhich" wo^d
sjXMisible oitly for tte m.

an
°f
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